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Flushing, NY, Msy 28, (CNS) 
- hoEico’s s-f magazine, 
Los, Cuentos Fantastic os lias 
just published its 45th is- 
xte,‘ the first since Hay 
1053* #45 is dated April 
1954 and arrived today from 
Mexico*

It features "La Invasion 
Dus de Harte". 1 t is the 
Spanish version o f II* G* 
Well’s famous ’’World.Of The 
Worlds"; a translation of 
Orson Well’s famous Mercury 
Tnoatre radio broadcast of 
Sunday 50th October 1938* 
Also included are stories 
by 0* S* Foster and Alcaro 
de la Inglesia.

The cover is by Bergey, 
from the July 1948 Start- 
JApu. Stories* Los_ Ou ent os 
Fontasticos "used this cover 
once before on issue Vol. 1 
•do* 3 *

The issue is pulp size, 
trimmed edges', no interior 
illustrations and contains 
34 pages* The last issue, 
#44, c ont ain ed 42 ’ pag es«The 
price is still $1.20 Mexi- 
can*
SPIVAK SELLS 
’’FANTASY a S-F" 
Naz York,NY, 28 May, (CNS) — 
Lawrence E. Spivak, owner- 
of ’ Mercury Publications, 
who publish among other 
things, Fantasy & Science 
Fiction and Ellery Queen.

(concluded on page 2)

The next, Sept., issue - 
of Fantastic Universe las
its pages cut to 128*

Wwo New fantasy Magazines 
'Out ^n England 
j Flushing, NY, (CNS) -C^o 
’new magazines', one science-
I fiction,the other superna- 
I tural,have come out recen- 
I tly in England.

Tho first is Supematur- 
, al, Stories, published by 
John Spencer & Co.,24 Shep
ards Bush Road,London 7*6, 
England* It is a pocket- 

j size bi-monthly and con- 
1 tains 5 stories o f the 
weird and supernatural* 
It is edited b y Jolin S* 
Hanning, contains 132 pag
es and sells for 1/6* A 
fairly good cover by R. 
Theobald is presented in 
full colors* The stori® 
arc fair to good, while 
tho interior illustrations 
are good.

Spencer also publishes 
Won dors of the Spaceways* 
Worlds of Fantasy, Tales 
of Tomorrow, and Futuris
tic Science Stories, all 
are pocket size and ’ all 
sell for 1/6 per copy*

Gerald Ge Swan Ltd*, 
17 Chapel St*, Mary le bone, 
London, N* W, 1, England, 
well-knovzn to American and 
British readers for their 
British reprints of pre
war Columbia s-f magazines 
has brought out Space Fact

Fant asy -C omi cs

WEIRD 
SCIENCE - 
FAN TASY
GOES BI-MONTHLY

by Lane Stannard

Starting with issue #27, 
Weird Science-Fantasy will 
go bi-monthly? Tho maga
zine has been quarterly 
ever since Bill Gaines 
combined hsi two s-f com
ics, Weird Fantasy a n d 
Weird Science into the 
present Weird Science-Fan
tasy*

The next issue #26 will 
contain an all fact Flying 
Saucer issue. The whole 
magazine will be on Flying 
Saucers starting when they 

(concluded on page 2)

and Fiction* a monthly s-f 
magazine for tho younger 
readers.

It is just about thc- 
size of the U»S, comic 
magazine, with poor format 
and poor cartoon-like cov
er and illustrations* I t 

(concluded on page 2)



SPIVAK SELLS’’FANTASY & SF” 
(concluded from page 1) 

li a 5 
this publishing house to 
Joseph 7# Fermans Mr# Fer
man has been General Mana
ger of HercuryPubli cat ions 
for a good many years# Mr# 
Spivak will continue with 
his TV and radio shows.

There will be no chang
es in the publications un
der the new owner as Hr# 
Ferman Jias hadmore or less

sold his interest in| wore first sigtod

Of a hand for a good 
many years, while Mr# Spi- 
vak paid most of his at
tention to his radio and 
TV programs, that- almost 
all of Mercury Publica
tions can be'called Fer
man’s ’’babies”#

Fantasy - Times wishes 
the now ormer continued 
success# 

270 1177 FANTASY MAGAZINES
OUT IN ENGLAND 

(concluded from page 1) 
is set in large type and 
contend reprints • from 
pre-war Columbia s-f maga
zines #

The first issue dated
March contains 4 stories, 
4 articles and one picture 
article, and 34 pages#

ffiio April issue con
tains 3 stories, 3 arti- 
alos and 66 pages,

Sic May issue contains 
4 stories, one article and 
93 pages#

Coming in the June is
sue a,res ’’Glory Road” by 
- u£$i Raymand, ”S pac e- S hi p 
Sturt” b y Ro R^ Arthur, 
:1Icssago from Infinity” - 
by Marvoy Haggards plus 2 
aw ticlas$

Tho price of this mag- 
azine‘3b the 1 owes Vin the

aoouv 17$ a 

---------------------------------------

FANTASY-COMICS 
(concluded from page 1) 

untill 
tlie present time# It will
be based on all'the facts 
available so far# The in
teriors "will be illustrat
ed by hood# Orlando’^ Geor
ge Evons & Reed Cramdall#- 
Tlie issue vzas written by 
Al Feldstein, who has also 
done the cover# This Fly- 
in;; Saucer Report should 
not be confused with the
Flying Saucer Report story 
in the current #25 issue, 
which begins as fact’ and- 
th.cn becomes fiction#

'The latest issue of Jeird 
Science-Fantasy# #25, re
duces ’its price from 15# 
to 16## Reports indicate 
that many newsdealers did
n’t display the mag'becau
se of the 15# price# With 
99/a of the comics selling 
for 10^,many dealers found 
that they were selling it 
also for a dime and thus 
losing money# This issue 
is a real collector’s item 
as it features Ray Brad
bury’s ”A Sound Of Thund
er”, illustrated b y Al 
Williamson# It also gets 
the cover, a beauty also 
by Al Williamson# Plus 
tiiis it also features ”Fly- 
ing Saucer Report”,This st
arts off with: ”0n June 24 
1947, an Idaho private pi
lot named Kenneth Arnold, 
while flying his small 
piano near Mount Rainier, 
Washington, sighted nine 
Oi’ ton huge gleaming metal 
discs——” You tako it 
from there# Well illus
trated by Wood# 2X?o other 
stories and a reader’s 
column complete tho issue#

Dell’s Tarzan comics n 0 

longer feature Rex Barlooi’ 
on its covers# In place 
of colored pictures of the 
current movie Tarzan, Dell 
now presents some excell
ent paintings of Tarzan on 
each issue# The current 
July, #58, issuo contains 
two excellent Tarzan yarns 
both fantasy, one Boy yron 
and the non-Tarzan serial# 
Tarzan comics i s one of 
the few comics coming out 
today with 52 pages# 10##

Doll’s other fantasy comic 
Tom Corbett Space Cadet# 
just saw its May-July is
suo# As usual it presents 
one excellent story of the 
famous cadet and his 
friends, well illustrated, 
and w i’t h a full cover 
painting. Published quar
terly and 10##

*
Tho only monthly s-f comic 
D-C’s Strange Adventures# 
contains 4 stories in tlib 
current July #46 issuo, 
featuring ”1 Flew A Flying 
Saucer*” The cover is 
fair, while the stories 
are all poor with ’’Star 
Salesman”' the worse.I’ve 
ove r s c one I llus t r at i ohs 
are good, 32 pages, 10#,
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